[Which factors modify the reproducibility of patient positioning in the daily irradiation routine?].
Factors which influence the accuracy of the field application during daily irradiation routine are not well known. The aim of this prospective analysis was to determine the significance of these factors on the occurrence of field misadjustments in irradiation without immobilization and to evaluate their clinical relevance. Fifty-three patients received external cobalt-60 beam irradiation without fixation. Once weekly portal images of all treatment fields were carried out. In addition to objective patient data (age, weight, height, general condition, irradiation indication), the psychological situation of the patient during treatment (anxiety, restlessness, pain) and work circumstances of the medical staff during treatment were evaluated once weekly. The distance of clearly visible anatomic structures to the field borders of the portal images were measured and the deviation to the corresponding simulator images was calculated. Patient data were correlated to the number of field misadjustments (deviation larger than 1 cm). Patients whose condition is generally poor and patients being treated palliatively, patients with feeling of anxiety, restlessness or pain during simulation or irradiation and heavy patients (90 kg and more) were more often misadjusted. The number of field misadjustments increased with the stress of the medical staff. The problem of reproducibility of external beam irradiation without fixation in palliative treatment is of clinical relevance. Effective analgesic therapy and a comfortable and painfree patient set-up reduce misadjustments. In curative treatment, immobilization techniques should be used.